Aloha Saint Louis School Parents and Guardians,

Between Spring Break, an accreditation visit, our Junior/Senior Proms and more, a few weeks have passed since our last newsletter, but it’s nice to be writing one again as we head into the last stretch of the school year.

In particular, I am excited to announce that our Mid-Term accreditation visit was a great success with several commendations given after a visiting team of educators evaluated all that we do at Saint Louis School as stated in a 21-page report we provided them prior to their visit on campus. In three years, our next full accreditation visit will occur and the success of our Mid-Term visit is a good sign that we are moving in the right direction in that process. In a few months, another visiting accreditation team will visit our new elementary school to undergo a similar process. New grade levels in schools do not become accredited until they are in session, and we look forward to that process when our elementary school doors open in August of 2016.

Below are just a few pictures of the many incredible things our Crusaders are doing here in Hawaii and around the world! It is such a pleasure to share them with all of you.

Memor et Fidelis,

Dr. Glenn Medeiros
Saint Louis School
Head of School

*Students in this picture strengthen their artistic skills.*
Both our valedictorian [R] and salutatorian [L] are shining examples of what it means to be a Saint Louis Man.

Above is a picture of our 10th grade NHS students.
At their prom, each Junior was required to introduce his date to all of our teachers. I am proud to say our Saint Louis School gentlemen did a fine job!

The Senior Prom was a great success also!
During the Spring Break, our students had a joyous time in Japan learning about their culture, language and traditions.

Above are members of the Sophomore class making delicious malasadas, which started at 4 a.m.!
In this picture, Saint Louis School math students do their magic during the last math competition.

Boys learn best while doing! Here just one example of that as students dance in AP Japanese.
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Here is a picture of three generations of Saint Louis School graduates representing the Kamaka Ukulele family.

Our Math Team once again continues their winning ways at a recent math competition.
Marcus Mariota ’11 continues to give back to his alma mater as he visits Hawaii.

Here the Saint Louis College Class of 51’ meets for dinner at the Waialae Country Club. Brotherhood for Life.